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Ije forest glcpuMta.

J. E. WENIC, EDITOR.

WEDNESDAY BORSlSfi, JLNE 6, 1SSI.

Announcements.
Tkumi Comity Treasurer, $S ; County

Surveyor, f.V Strictly cash in advance.
COUNTY TREASURER.

We are authorized to announce the name
of VM. HMHAKUAIKW, f I'ionesla,
rj a candidate for. Tfea&iiror of Forest
Counly, subject to Republican usages.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
Wo are authorized to announce IT. C.

Whittekin, of Tionesta, as a cnndldato
for county snrveyor, subject to R publ-
ican usages,.

Republican State Convention.

The Republican State Conventien
'Rill be held in the hall of the House
of Representatives ou the second Wed-
nesday (11th) of July, 1883, at 12
o'clock noon, for tbe purpose of Demi- -

Bating candidates ior Auditor General
and Mtate Treagur'efand the transac-
tion f other business. The attention
of Republican throughout the State
is respectfully Sireoted to 6h"e following
permanent rules established for .the
holding of State Conventions and the
conduct of the party : Fiist, that dele-

gates to State .Conventions shall be
chosen in, the manner in which candi'
dates for the General Assembly .are
nominated, except in Senatorial dis-

tricts composed of more than one.coun-ly- ,
in whick copfereeS foiMUe selection

of Senatorial delegates.shall be chosen
io the manner aforesaid ; second, here-
after the Suto 'Convention of the

'party sljall be held on the
Geeond We'dheeday of July, except in
the'eat cf tba Presidential election,
when ft shall Jje held not more than
thirty j,ys iptevious to the day fixed
for the National Convention, and at
least sixty dajs.' notice shall be given
of lha date 'of the State Convention;
third, that we recommend to the

that in their rules they
cilow the largest freedom in the general
participation in the primaries consist-
ent with the preservation of tho party
organization.. By order of the Repub-
lican State Committee; ; ..

- Thomas V. Cooper, Chairman.
".Harrisburg, May 3. 1883.

REMINISCENCES OF COLORADO.

After .jrunniflg north fifty-eig-

miles from Muddy Pass we came to
the Little Canon of the Platte. This
was similar to.that of Tea Mile creek,
and could not be called a canon. The
hillside had a slope of about 1 to 1

aad ceesisted ef "float," with a nar-

row valley en either side about fifty
to oae hundred feet wide. At this
point the Platte River was larger
than Tionesta creek at Tionesta, for
three miles above were the confluen-
ces of the Michigan and Illinois
River with the Platte, and it was
about the size of Tioiesta creek be-

fore these entered. Seeing that there
would be no difficulty in locating a
line through this "narrow," I took
two of tbe party, sot absolutly needed
and started to go throngh the Long
Canon of the Platte. We filled' our
knapsachs with provisions for three
days, took our blankets, with a coil
of good stout rope, which we knew
we would need, and several good stout
poles abeat ten or twelve feet long.
We btopped at Hunter's Ranch aad
found out all we could about it, and
in an hour more we were in tbe head
of the canou. The stream suddenly
narrowed down to a width of less than
eighty feet and came flush to the walls

. l mi l t m m ii me canon. ib9 Deu :ot the river
was rocky, and the water flowed rap
idly ; there were large boulders in tho
bed, and puttiag our poles in indent
ures in the bed of the strsam we then
jumped froM rock to rock till we got
to a place where we espied a narrow
ledge about fifty feet up the caaon
This we made for and with some diffi
culty gained. Standing on this I
had a good view of the canon for a
short distance back and ahead. The
walls were quite steep, and for the
greater part of the distance were eith
er perpendicular or had a reverse
slope, closing in at the top. Huge
boulders and crags projected out of
the walls. Occasionally a stunted
sgruce or pinon and one or two scrub
by, bushy cedars grew out of the fis

suras in the rock, Every variety of
roek found in the western mountains
wene here viiaible. Porphyry, gran
ite, syenite, horablend, feldspar,
flourspar, trachyte, gneiss, hypers
tbene, Labradorite with mica, and
containing magnetic iron ore, crys
tallioe quartz, rock crystals, dark
micaceous slate, corrugated silvery
lustred taleoae slate, greeustoue and
trap, cliok3toue, obsidian, telurite
suiiuite, etc., etc. oorae wero very
much stained with rnaogauese, and
iieimtite ;roa was every where vissi
Lie.

I cannot say that I was very much

impressed with the viSw, although It
was very nice, bat as we were on bus-

iness and not out for 'sight-seeing- ,

I paid little attention to its beauty.
The canon continued, getting deeper
as we went down, and in some places
it was about eight to twelve hundred
feet deep, vary crooked, turning at
right aigles in a distance of less than
one hundred and fifty feet ; in one or
two places it turned so abruptly that
we were unable to tell which way it
turned when we were three hundred
feet distant. The water rushed
through the gorge with frightful ve- -

ocity and an idea of its force may be
bad by imagining Tionesta creek
flowing through a gorge twenty-fiv- e

feet wide and falling about fifty-fee- t

to a mile. We did not try to fish any
although we saw myriads of them in
the still places in the "washouts" in
the canon. The ledgo we were on
continued for nearly a mile and then
came to an eud. We had much more
difficulty in getting down than we had
in getting onto it. By sight we had
traveled, probably, seven or eight
miles, and I cannot remember of any
time that 1 was more weaned out
than I was that day. We found our
old washout in the side of the canon
and concluded to remain there for the
night. An old spruce log had washed
down out of tbe park and lodged on a
bonlder visar by our camping place;
this we cut up with our tomahawks
and soon had a good fire and a supper
that would have done credit to a first
class hotel. We heated a piece of
clinkstone to a red heat and on it
broiled our elk steak ; made coffee ia
our "sups" ("brass drinking cudi").

" a '...111 roanea a lew sweet potatoes mat we
had brought with us and being very
hungry we relished our meal far more
than I have, often, at good hotels, on
other occasions. After supper I fin
ished taking ray notes then made our
beds and "retired." We were not
ong in going to sleep, and I never

passed a sight in ray life that I bad
that feeling of absolute security that
I did that night. On either side were
high massive walls placed there by
the Eternal One;- - above was tho im-

passable opening of a yawning chasm
which it would be death to attempt
to descend, along the canon were
natural defences, where we three, as
ong as our amunition lasted, could

have held tho remainder of the people
of the globe in check. Its form was
such that but oae man could have
approached us at 'any time. The
rocks projected over us in such a
manner that it would have been la

to have reached us from
above and nothing short of an earth-
quake could have dislodged us. We
awoke ; and after breakfast we contin
ued our examination on down the can
on, mere was but little change over
the previous day. Our poles and
rope did good service in many places,
and about the middle of tbe fourth
day out of camp we came to the
mouth of the cauon at the base of the
northern elope of the Medicine Bow
Range ad opened on the Laramie
Plains. Wo went north to the U. P.
Road, and took tbe train ior Laramie,
thence, sonth via Cummins, through
Pinkham Pass back to camp, being
gone six days.

After going through the Platte
Canon I deemed it impracticable for a
railway Hue end started through
Pinkham Pass and completed the line
we had previously run through that
section from tbe Park. We went
dow fromn the summit on a crrade
of 158.2 feet per mile until we came
to the Big Laramie Canon, where
failure stared me in the face. I had
done but comparatively little canon
work and it seemed as though my
self-reliauc- e was all cone when we

came to the head of the canon. We
however, weut to work, and with a
great deal ef hard labor managed to
get along. I had more and more work
to do each day. Our line was uothiug
but a series of triangulations and our
location was one of pure calculation
Our stakes were maiks made with
brush and red paint, and our numbers
were painted on the rocks. The calcu
lations were of the most intricate na
ture, and although we had Eighteen
good fellows iu oar party, the bulk of
the work fell on your humble servant,
a "boy" raised in a backwoods thicket
of sap-pine-

, without any special ad
vantages and failure staring him in
the face, nothing lu fall back on for as
sisUuce, no one to help him out of ruts
or lend him needed aid. Here an
adage taught me by my mother, wen
a little boy, kept coming to mind, a
did me much good. It was, "Fraul i

never say 'die' till you are dead." I
ever was, behind with my work, but

many. timts I worked while the others
slept. . This continued for about three
weeks when I bad the intense satisfac-
tion of knowing that I was not "dead."
We were through the canon and before
us were the open Laramie Plains. The
Big Laramie is not unlike the Platte
canon. The sides are steep and rug
ged, and as on several occasions the
instrument men had to tie themselves
as well as their instruments to the
rocks you will not wonder at us get-

ting faint hearted nt the work before
us. The company did all they could
for us and furnished us with the best
that the country afforded. Wo lived
like kings. My next will be on La
Veta Pass and Tolteo Gorge. I will
then speak of the manners and customs
of the people as well as the country.

F. F. Whittekin.
TO BE COKTINUKI).

Twculy am a (ircat Mnflrrrr
from constipation. Hud swallowhd n
half-bush- ot Tills, and drank over a
barrel of Cathartic and laxativo fdops.
Had every I'atent medicine recommended
in such cases, and had been treated by alt
the very best physicians in Philadelphia,
and was finally told by her consulting
physician that she waa now too weak for
for Cathartic Medicine, or injections, and
that she must die. fSlio then took Maunlin
and was cured. See 31st page of the "Ills
of Life." Get tho book lrom your Drug-
gist, or address Dr. UartmauOsborn O.,
for one.

A III.KSSINC.
The pain in all his joints became in-

tense ; fever, with its deteriorating clfecls,
was now added, and he bocanio rapidly
reduced to the somblaneo of a skeleton
while vitality readied its lowest possible
condition, and his sutferings wore of such
indescribable character that those who
most loved him sometimes thought it
would be better if ho were called away.
At this time, physicians well-know- n in
this city (Pittburg), informed his parents
that lie was iu imminent danger of total
Paralysis, and directly aftorward they
announced to his sorrowful mother that
they could give no hopes of his recovery
At this juncture the use of Poruna com
menced and in six weeks Win. Lincoln
Uurt8 was well and at work. Read page
23 or Dr. Harttnan's "Ills of Life ; ' get it
from your Druggist.

Latest Revised Map of Forest Co.
Oil RegioBS, $1.00, and subsequent
revisions free to subscribers. Address
S. C. Smith, Civil Engineer, Harris- -

burg, Pa. tf.

F. F. Whittekin, II. C. Whittekin.
Sheffield, Pa. Tionesta, Pa.
VHJTTEKIM BROS. ,

Civil Engineers and Surveyors.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Snlar or Triangulation Survey
ing. Rest of Instruments and work.
Terms ou application.

UNITED STATES SALE GF Li'iQS IN

VE?JANG0 AND FOREST COUN-

TIES, PENNSYLVANIA.

Pursuant to section 374!), revised statutes
United States, tho undersignod will oiler
at public auction, at the Court House, in
lionestu, .forest county, l'onnsylvania, on

WEDNESDAY, the 15th of AUGUST, 1883

at ten o'clock A. M., the following real
estato situated on tho Alleghany River,
uelow Hunter station:

Tract 1. Situated in President Town
ship, Venango county, Penn.. and begin
ning at a post on the Alleghany River
nearly opposite Uio west end ot tioleman s
Island, thence by land late of Onandaga
Oil Company north 333 perches to
a post ami ironwoou, tlionee by Holland
.Land Company's land east 202 perches to
a chestnut, thence south 374 perches to a
post at the Alleghany River, Ihenco along
saui river to mo ueginning; patented to a.
lloioman, January 4, i$4l. containing
301 acres, more or less, excepting about
live acres conveyed, October b!,IS73, book
J(3, p. 1H), by A. Iloleman to Peter Grace.

Tract 2. That island in tho Alleghany
River, same township, fronting the iirst
named, known as llolenian's Island, con-
taining originally lorty-liv- e acres, more
or less.

Tract 3. Situated in Tionesta Township.
Forest county, adjoining the tirst named
on the east; patented, January 30, 1S02, to
Chas. Uoleman, Moses Pierson and A.
Holeman. beginning at a maplo tree.
thence down the Alleghany River north

degrees west 2, 3 perches to a post and
maple on the east lino of tho first namod
tract, thence by said tract north 374 perchos
to a chestnut tree, thence by land late of
Holland Land Company cast Mti-iotl- is

perches to a post, and thence by land war-
ranted in the name of J. Curtis south 22
degrees cast 4b() porches to beginning.
Containing 401 acres, more or less ; this
comprising tho tracts formerly owned by
A. Holeman, Moses Pierson, W. Pierson
and Matthew Elder.

TERMS OF SALE : One-thir- d cash,
balanco in one and two years, with inter-
est secured on tho premises, or all cash at
option of purchaser, ten por cent to bo
paid at tirno ol sale.

K. IWV.Milt,
Solicitor of tho Treasury.

J ORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

mav4 81 TONESTA. PA.

tltUiUIVO widow., fntlmri, oiuthi-r- . or
I iiou.ttujf jet mitH!ctl. lVubion (livenfor lo.. of ftUKt-T- toe, e or rupture, v. rioo&u

Yew ororuuy DleM;. Tlton;iiol i.rp. uaiou-- r.
Mi'l s.ilditrs muiUv'1 to I.MlCKAKK

HOt.NTV. 1'ATtM'S procured !,,,"".or.. Kcldier. luml warr.uut procured, in.urlit
und .old. Soldier, ninl heir, apply for your
riffhui nt once. Seud 16 stamp, for i'eiin.on .nilllounl. Inwa. tjlankBiid m.lrnrtion". hedby law. We eun refer lo tliou.auda of IVu.pou-r- ,

and ( llenu. Addre.. . H. Colston A CO..
U.S.L'UlUi Ally ., Lock UuHit.H a.Iiioiuu.LI.U

j)R A. FISHER.
DENTIST,

WARREN, PA,
Having resumed his practice in Forest

county he will make his accustomed vlsiu
to Tionesta on all regular court weeks
Ho w ill be found at tha Cniitrid Hoiiha

I Perfect batibfuction tuaruuteed, umrii-ti- i

CTfS WORLD IS IVJJt OF GOOD THINGS!

N EVER LOOKED SO CHEAP AND SO PRETTY AS THEY DO THIS .

SEASON, AND WE II AVE LOTS OF Til EM

AND

NO FORMAL
If

WE ARE ALWAYS READY AND PLEASED TO WA IT ON OUR CUSTOM E11S

CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.
CLOT II I N G CHEAP EST,
CLOTHING FINEST.
HATS AT LOWEST PRICES.

-- ALSO THE CELEBRATED "STETSON" II AT.- -

LADIES' SHOES CHEAP.
GENTS' SHOES.
ALL KINDS SHOES.
DRESS GOODS.
SILKS. SILKS. SILKS.

1 ROC FRIES, G HOC ER1 ES.

1 1 I A 1 ,

FLOUR, FEED, AND PROVISIONS!
COME AND SEE US, WE WILL DO YOU GOOD !

IT. J. HOPKINS & CO.,

will cure dyspcpsia.licartliurn. tiin!i-ri- a,

kidney disease, liver cumpluint,
and oilier wasting discuses.

WH'S

BITTERS
enriches tlie blood and purifies tin
system; cures weakness, I.ilU l
energy, etc. Try a bottle.

BROWN'S
ROM

is u an
is the only Iron preparation
does not Color the teeth, nnd v. i'l ip 't
cause headache or comlipntion, ;.a
other Iron preparations w.il.

BROWB'S
IRON

67DO
Ladies and all sufferers from neu-

ralgia, hysteria, end kindred com-

plaints, ill find k v itUout an viand.

Philadelphia Singer Machine
Equal to any Singer in tho markot.

The above cut represents the most pop-
ular tylo lor tho people, w hich we oll'or
you for tho verry low price of $20. He
member, wo do not auk you to pay until
you have seen tho machine. Alter having
examined it, if it is not all wo represen',
return it at our expense. Consult your
interests and order at once. Send, for cir-
culars and testimonials. Address CHAS.
A. WOOD d-- CO., No 17 N. Tenth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. maylti-lo- t

P HOTOG IlAPil O A LL E H Y ,

J- - TIONESTA, PA
M. CARPENTER, - - Proprietor.

I- - Imm:
Cxi

Picturestaken in all the latest styles of
tert. na-- tf

T()14 WOHK of every description execu- -
toil at u.o liVDLIUA olhee.

3Ii OilSiAP
OPENING-- !

CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.
CLOTHING CHEAPEST.
CLOTHING FINEST.
HATS AT LOWEST PRICES.

LADIES- - SHOES CHEAP.
GENTS' SHOES.
ALL KINDS SHOES.
DRESS GOODS.
SILKS, SILKS, SILKS.
GROCERIES, GROCERIES.

HQiSFORTIHIil

I take pleasure in telling tho SKi'ting
Fiaternily that I have

FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM
SOLD IT IN 1871.

T AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
1 stand, and I am prepared to attend to
all my friends, and tho public generally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN l!NE!
I fihaiyieep a perfect stock of a1', xinds of

AurosTiorj!
And all kinds of

FISHflitfGTAQ&LE.
I shall also eontinuo to handle Mid

And tho
CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACH INE

Come and see inc. You will iind me
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muzzle Loaders made to order and ar--
ranted.

pgPREP AIRING IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES PROMPTLY ADD

FAITHf ULLY DONE.

Tidioufo, Pa., Aujr. V2,

In n now romcrly, originally compoumlod
ami Introduced to tho medical luoloKslon,
and thou to the puhtlo ut larffo, hy H, ,

Hurtmmi. A1. 1. Doha iircscrlhod It to
over 40, patients with ihn most pnitlfv-- B

ltiK results. WBPIBXittiaEZjWfjq
ltsoneci upon tho hjUim is eniiiviy un-

like that of any other remedy, and Is the
only medicine needed In almost every

to which rle.Hh is heir. In Constipa-
tion, PlHeaaesof the Liver ami Kld;n v.
Manai.in bhould boKivtm with U.jn&fiSjk

I'UKL'N A U couipn&oduf purely vt Koul.lo
Ingredients, each cue, according to medi-
cal authora a Kt'eul remedy Iu lusolf. f;2

J Jr. HaMt)i:ui 1ms succeeded In extract-I- n

and coinhlidutf the tidlve pi ha Iplcs
f thoso Ingredients Into ono Rlmplo d,

which perfectly coincide with the
Vis MtmcATitix NATUtA i:cvriyiiU--UMi- ,

and cure necessarily follow. 'I'here
!s not au oran H will te-- n ;oh nor n

ll will hot cure. (&Wjr&i&&2it'
your drutfiht loi' lr, 11 itn man's

panipjiu-toi- the "illsor I.Ue, " Dr. S. 11, 1nllavimi'u Ji, t o., Osboru, I)., proprietors,
I or i'llesanU I'clvlc Ilauasc take

WM.

&. CO.,
Dealers in

COO30B?

TOBACCO,

CIGARS, 1IAIID--

A R E, QUEEN S--

A R E. O L ASS WARE,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS-

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT BOUfiD FAMILY BIBLES,
8J.fiO,$3.5(),Jj.rjO, jaiai' d u pwards.

EXECUTOIl'FNbICET
Letters testamentary upon tho estate of

Caroline Hood, deceased, late of Tionesta
Boroiiffh, Forest county, Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto will make immediate
payment, and thoso having claims against
the samo will present them without delay
to P. M. CLARK, Executor.

Tioiieita, Pa., April 11, 183.
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TIME TAI'.LE IX lOEFECT Apr. 1, lS.s:).

West ta i d . J 1 i v i: u D i v i i o n. Eiw'twiinT.
V. M. A. St. A. M. P. M.

15 20 arPltlsburgh lv H 2.'1 II 45
B 40 ...New Cnstlo... 11 (10

4 2h Mercer 12 II
i mi 10 on Frank tin 1 35 5 40
i :to ! i: !v...Oil City...ar 2 00 H MO

P. M. P. M. P, M A.M.
P. M. P. M P. M. 'hila. Time, I'. M . A. M.

12 :io !l 10 ar... Oil City....)v :i 10 7 00
1 : i-. ! Oleopolis 1:i l

Yl 05 1 411 itHH ...Eaulo Rock... MilS 7 2S
12tfJ II .11 INKS President 13 41 '17 81

1 in II 0.', N 20 Tionesla 3 fldi 7 4H
1 :m 10 wit o.-

- Hickory A I t 8 Oil

fl 2210 2. f7 Uh .. Triiukey villo.. 11 2i 8 11
1 10' 10 02 7 4. Tidiotite 4 an h 24

12fiO:tl2s.7'.': ...Thompson ... 14 M fs 4.1
12 :t.-

-
1) lid 7 io 1 rvineloi) 15 H 05

12 11 (5 o( Warren R SO II )i0
11 10 II 20 lv Kinr.ua. ...ar (I 00 1) f,0
A.M. A. M. P. M. P. M. A. M.
A. M. P. M M.i A. M.
10 00 i l.yiv .Bradford ..ar 7 50 11 25
8 0.i 2 KUv (Dean .ar 4 05

A. M. P. M. P.M.
v. M. P. M.
H ."0 ar...lCinzua....lv 3 MO

1 41 Corvdon 4 17
7 IM ....Wo'.f Run 4 47
7 00 (maker Bridge. 5 00
u ...iveii nous. f HO
(i 00 ....... I v Salamanca ar 0 0!)

Ia.m.I P. M.
AnniTloNA t. Thai nn Leavo Bradford

:in a. 111., ivinznu u:(iu a. m. Arrives
V arren 10: 15 a. in.
Aimi rioNAl. Tiiain Leaves Oil Cltv

(5:10 am. Oleonolis 0:54 am. Eucle Rook
7:t0ain, President 7:l(inm, Tionesta H:IOanw
Hickory tl:t)Oaiii.Trunkevville U:20ain.TLl- -
011 lo 10:00am, ThoinpNon 10:5.1, Irvineton

nrren 1:2, pm. ArriviHs
Bradlbrd 4:45pm.

Si' shay Thai nm Leave Warren l):20am,
4:20pm; Kiu.ua 10:25am, 6:0lMmi; firrlvo
Bradford 12:05noon, (:4(iini. Leave Brad-
ford S::;oimi, M:O0pni, arrive Kinzua Jtijlt)
nm. 4:4npm: Warren IO:.ri0iint, 6: 15j)in.

Trains leaving (til City 1:00am,
arriving Oil Cily 2:i0pni, 12:M0niL'ht, run
dally between Oil City and Pittsburgh.

PiTTsnt'ltuii Divimo.n Trains leavo
Oil City l::'.o, 7:00, i(i:5 n. m., 2:15, 4:15,
9:15 p. m.. arrive (HI City 1:00, W0, 0: 15 a.
in., 2:;15, M;45, p. m,

Trains leavlnc Oil City l:M0am, 2:15pm,'
arriving Oil City 2:.l5pm, run daily
betwc ni Bulbilo and Pittsburgh.

t Flair stations, stop only (111 signnl.
Trains on the River Di'vinion between

New Castile and Oil city are run on Columbus

time, between Oil City nnd Sala-- "
manca, and ou the Buffalo Division oi
Philadelphia time, which is ill) midutc
faster than Columbus time.

Pullman Sleeping Cars between Buffalo
and Pittsburgh on trains arriving Pltta-burg- h

8:20am., nnd leaving Pittsburgh
fi:20pm.

Parlor Cars betw een Oil City and Buffa-
lo on tr,;lns leaving tlil City 2:45pm, ar
riving Oil City 2:"5pm.

-- Tickets sold and baj:gage cheeked
to all principal points,

G( t time tahlcH giving full inforinatlon
from Compan v's Airenix.
WM. S. BALDWIN, (len l Pass'r Ag't,

GEO; S. O ETCH ELL, Gen l Sup't.
Nos. 41 ,t l t Exchange St., Bulfa'o, N. Y.
J. L. CRAIG, Aucnt, Tionesta, I'a.

Buckoyo Force Vm)
til S- - W

W'yi I) erg s

f.'VV.r a

ll;- - 4? 1. d

J! 1L

co si SSSf

If -- s-.a

CA LL AND GET PRICES,

ED. HUIBEL,
TIONESTA, PENN' A.

QUE1TTHEE'S!LUK& HEALS?.,
llUl'UUVC ltlil BOUU. FOB TUli t.Wi OL'

CONSUJITTKlX
Sjiitting of Bkxwl. Br."i-cliili-

CoimUii. c:u',
Catarrh of t limit, nut 1

Iiim-as- of the I'uluio.iai y
Ori'AHH.

TRftnrMARW J 1'ri're, 60 runts iii'l $1 CO.

ULtXilLlt A CO. I'UOburiU.

Snc ESTOPPED FREE
Person! Rsstnrwf,'

Yi I)K. KLINE B GREAT

'bjrttr aU IIuaih ft Nkbvk 1) isk ARKtt, Only sure

Infai liblk if taken tm tlirerted. .Yo FUsaJ'trr
first tin u tJte. Tivatlby $ & trial bottle free to

i p 11 t'iiit'iUB,uiy ituyinKc)(ire.saKo. heno nam.
L J t. o. una exprt'iBfi dilrej.a to iti. KLINh, y;;l
KSaArcbSUPlilluCicIyhla, I'a. tkzyrinrfpu.Ui-umjiM-

ft GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN MISERY
Is the Loss of

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and
Radical cure of Seiniual Weaknoss, or
Spermatorrhoea, induced by (Self-Abus-

Involuntary Emissions, Inipotency, Ner-
vous Debility, and Impediments io Mar-
riage generally; Consumption, Epilipsy
and lits . Mental and Physical Incapacity.'
Ac. By Robert J. CULVERWELL, M.
D,. author of tho Book," it'c.

Tho world-renowne- d author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture' clearly proves by his
own experience that tho awful consequen-
ces of Self-Abu- may be effectually cured
without dangerous "surgical operations,
bougies, instruments rings or cordials;
pointing out a mode of cure at once cer-
tain and ctfectual, by which every suH'orer
no matter what his condition maybe, uinv
cur himself eh, aj ly, privately and rad-
ically.
'VO-Thi- s lecture, will prove a boon to
thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps. Address

THE CULVERWELL "MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., N. Y.N. Y.. P. O. Box 450


